
Piano Teacher 
Shot in Head 

on Park Road 
^ ontli of 22, Instructor in 

Oregon University Conserva- 

tory, Believed to Be 
Suicide. 

Eugene. Ore., April 4.—Ronald B. 
Reid, 22, Instructor of piano In the 
school of music, at the University of 
Oregon was found in an automobile in 
a park here late Thursday shot 
through the head. He died soon after 
being taken 4o a hospital. 

Reid had been missing from the 
campus at the university for 24 
hours. A party of his fraternity 
brothers was conducting a search for 
him, when two of them came upon 
his car in an unfrequented road of 
the park. 

Reid was In the car unconscious 
lilt still breathing. He was rushed 
to a hospital hut died after an op- 
eration had been performed in an 

effort to save his life. * 

The coroner after an investigation 
expressed the opinion that Reid had 
shot himself. Friends of the instruc- 
tor said he had recently been de- 
spondent because of ill health. 

Rev. W. W. Reid of Tacoma, the 
father of the young man, was noti- 
fied by wire of his death. 

FOUR ARE HURT 
IN IOWA WRECK 

Speelal 1>i-pRteh to The Omnlm Bee. 

Shenandoah, la.. April 4.—All four 
occupants of a caboorfe were injured 
in a freight wreck caused by a fall- 
ing drawbar three miles front Silver 
City on the 'Wabash last night. 

Fred Bailey, conductor, and Earl 
Lawson, hrakeman, suffered severe 

bruises and shocks and were brought 
to the hospital here. 

Steve Harris of Shenadoah, opera- 
tor, whose knee cap was fractured 
and face cut, was taken to a railroad 
hospital at Moberly, Mo. 

C. E. Slater, detective, received 
minor wounds. Passenger trains were 

delayed two hours by the wreck. 

Clarkson Man Dies Here. 
Joseph Svanda, 48, Clarkson, Neb., 

died Thursday in a local hospital. 
There are no surviving relatives. 
Funeral services will be held today 
at 2 p. m., at the Janda funeral 

home in charge of the Czecho- 
slovakia legion of which he was a 

member. Burial will be In the Bohe- 
mian National cemetery. 

By Associated Press. 

Programs to be broadcast Saturday, 
April 6: 

(By Courtesy of Radio Digest.) 
(Central Time.) 

■*Y8B. Atlanta Journal (429), 8, music; 
1r*: If* quartet 

WO R, Buffalo (319), 6. recital; 63ft. 
pews. 

WMAQ, Chicago Dally News ( 447.5), 8, 
band; 9 theater reveue. 

wda/\ Chicago (30), 67, concert; 1ft, 
■* music 

KVW. Chicago 6:5ft. bedtime: 7. 
dinner; s, musical: ,9 05. talk : 10. show. 

WFAA. Dallas News (4?6), 8:30, piano; 
3 1. orchestra. 

WOC. Davenport (44 4), 6:30, bedtime; 
7. lecture; 9. orchestra. 

WCX. Detroit. ( 53 7), 5, dinner. 
WWJ. Detroit Newa (517). 6, orchestra. 
WTAS, Digin <288 >. 8 :30. orchestra. 
WRAP, Fort Worth Star-Telegram 

(476), 7. Sunday school lesson. 
WDAF. Kansas City Star (411). 3:30. 

dance; 6. address, children's story, en- 
semble; 11:45. nlghthawks. 

WHB, Kansas City (411). 12:40, dance; 
2, ladies hour. 

WOQ, Kansas City (360,), 11:35, service, 
music. 

WHA8. Louisville Journal (400), 7:30, 
trio, reading. 

KFI. Los Angeles (469), 8:45, instru- 
mental; 10, vocal: 12. concert. 

KID, Los Angeles (395), 8:30, children, 
contralto and violinist; 10, contralto and 
violinist. 

WRA IT. Minneapolis (417), 7. Council 
of churches. 

WLAO, Minneapolis St Paul (317, 7:30, 
blusiness message; 9:15, (Jleo club; 10:15, 
dance. 

WMC, Memphis (500), 8:30, Fred 
lladdemsti college. 

CKAC, Montreal (425), 6. bedtime; 6:30, 
orchestra; 7:30, entertainment; 9.30, 
da nee. 

VS'UR. Newark (405), 5:45, mualc; 6:15, 
talks and musical. 

W.JZ. New Fork (455). 6. bedtims: 6:3ft. 
pianist; 7. talk; 8. chorus; 8:15, “Mark 

4 Twain;" 9:30, orchestra. 
KflO. Oakland (312.) 10, play. 
WOAW. Omaha (526), 6:30, dinner; 9, 

tnusleal. 
WAAW, Omaha (360). 7:30. orchestra. 
KDKA, Pittsburgh (326), 6:15, concert; 

€:?<>, talk: 6:45, talk; 7:15, history talk; 
7:3'*. concert. 

WPAR. Philadelphia C 91), 6:3ft. talk. 
WFT. Philadelphia (395). 6. talk; or- 

t he ■ tra; 7. concert; 9:lft. dance 
W1P. Philadelphia (509). c:ftfi. orches- 

tra; 6-7, talks; 7:15, recital; 9:15, dance. 
KOW, Portland (492)- 12. dance 
KPO, Pan Francisco7 ( 423), 1ft, or- 

chestra. * 

WOT. Pchenectady (340). 4 3ft. dance. 
WBZ. Rnrlngfiold (337), 6. dinner; 6:30, 

bedtime; 6.40. concert. 
KSD. Sr. Louia Post- Dispatch (546), 

1:8ft. concert. 

MacCarthy- Wilson 
Suits to Order 

$35.00 
They Were $45.00 

Reduced to meet the popular 
demand for lower pricea. > 

S. E. Cor. 15th Harney 

Hotel Rome 
Cafeteria 

The Best That’s All 

is usually rundown in 
vitality or anemic. 

SCOTT’S 
EMULSION 

the famous white 
food-tonic is what 
every weakened 
child needs. j 
Srott^Bower^toomBrM^r^^j^j_ 

EDDIE’S FRIENDS Similini; a (ietawajr. I 
-- —- ----% 

f x tell Moo 
OMLW GOIMG DOUJMT& 

PROG ST&RE “TO GET 

-y SOfvAB. CIGARS y—^ 
r -[— 

fI'LL \ R\6WT 

( BEESAOOT ALL /%* TELLWlM I 
PAW I'LL WALK fW\ ̂ poiB 3UST.I 
UJITM WOO WE ! |paoMBDANj'| 

COULD GO TO j^/vyj SA'D LOR I 
A NVOVMS 

L___ 
Stock Men Ask 

Better Service 
Stale Railway Commission Is 

Urged to Reroute Shipments 
Over M. & 0. Road. 

Shippers and commission men were 

principals in a hearing against the 

Minneapolis & Omaha railroad Friday 
in the Livestock exchange before 

mecltbers of the state railway com- 

mission. 
The purpose of the meeting was to 

devise means to speed the transporta- 
tion of stock to the South Omaha 

stockyards after it has been brought 
into Omaha on the Minneapolis & 
Omaha road. 

The railroad has no line to the. 
South Side and its freight is carried 
down by the Missouri Pacific. Ship- 
pers and commission men testified 
that there is a delay of from eight 
to 10 hours, that the stock often 
arrives too late for the day's market, 
and that a loss of hundreds of dollars 
is occasioned by the delay. 

W. S. Stryker, secretary of the 
Livestock exchange, declared that un- 

less something is done shippers will 
soon divert their shipments from the 
Omaha market. He suggested that 
the transfer to the Missouri Pacific 
be made at Irvington, or that the 

Minneapolis & Omaha road entrust 
the transfer to the Northwestern, 
which also runs to South Omaha. 

Charles A. P-andolph presided. Four 
commission men and five shippers 
aired their troubles and pointed to 

possible means of solution. 

MATE THREATENED 
TO KILL HER, CLAIM 

Joseph Hanausek’s principal Indoor 

sport was threatening to kill his 

wife, Bertha, 5115 South Twenty- 
third street, she testified In domestic 
relations court, where she was award- 
ed a divorce Friday. 

Sh& said he threatened to kill her 
unless she sued for a divorce; threat- 
ened to "cut her throat if she didn’t 
have a divorce by Friday," and threat 
oned to slay her once 4>n a street car 

"if there wasn't such a big crowd 
around.” 

He often beat her with stove pok- 
ers and other household conveniences 
and broke her glasses, she declared. 

Armour Head Retires. 
Henry Brooker, 65, head of the 

oleomargarine department of the 
Armour packing plant, was presented 
with a set of golf- cuff links and a 

stickpin by the employes of his de- 

partment when he retired last week 
He has been employed by the packing 
plant for the past 24 years. 

Brooker has nine living children. 

Today's Entries. 

HOW IK. 
First run; The Valiant puree, $1,200, 

2 year-olds; four furlongs: 
Bother .lot> Single Foot ...109 
Thiel le wood ....10* laland King ...!«• 
Ham Orenet .. .lot Bankrupt .!"9 
Barrage .101 Kffort .lo« 
Dusky Bells ...103 Yanldoso .112 
Barney Oongls 115 
Second race Pur**, 11,200; l-yaar-old* 

and tip, claiming, Ulx and one-half fur- 

H<*jlrs Wiggins II* Cots d'Or .115 
Hea I.and .II* Arrnwdale .Ill 
Whalebone .10* Bsrhabtt* .10* 
Night Haider ..10* rapt, cnstlgan lo« 
Tidings .loi Quick Tims .,..102 
Wood l.sdy ....103 Frosty Boy .... *9 

Aunt Jans .... 97 He* Monarch ..112 
Marble .Ill 
Third rare: The Springtime handicap. 

$1,400; 1 ye*r old- ►*; five and one 
half furlong*: 
(lood Tlrnea ....114 Wllkea Bane ..112 
Swings long ...110 F O'Hara 112 
Hidden Jewel loo Shamrock 9* 
Lieut. Farrell .. 9.1 
Fourth race: The Capital handicap. 

$:• on added; 3 yem olds. seven furlonga: 
Swlngalong Thorndale .119 

Frederick town 112 Yank Princes* in» 
A 11111 a 104 Leonard <1.9H 

Fifth race Puree. $1,200; 3 year old* 
and up, claiming, six and on* half fur 
longs: _ 

Tiajanus .1*J C,r. Fr„ .117 
A pax. .116 Marls Maxim ..II* 
Coral Beef _113 Duelph .112 
Admirer .110 Dorado .>?* 
Oofoln 1°7 Kona feta ....10* 
Normans ......104 Julia M 97 

Llttls Alfred .. 94 Sweepstake* 110 
Bolls At Hat* *5 
Sixth race. Puree 11.200; S vest old# 

and up. claiming; mile and 70 yards; 
Serf Itor ...112 Royal Charlie 112 
The Peruvian 112 Buck* A Dr'kea.lll 
Jock Scot .107 Drey Bard J07 
Serbian 107 Our Birthday J»7 
Belle Flower ..107 Antilles ...,,..107 
Hath. Ban kin 10 Oil vs May .102 
Aggrav'g Papa 1"1 
Heven'h race Puree, II JOf>: 3 year 

old* and up: mil* and one eighth 
Soviet .I OX Hupei bum ln* 

Majority ,f>* The Fore rn»r l'»* 
Fh mg Devi' l"k Due da Homy lOf. 
rid Faithful In* Dr Ha* 
R.,later ... l°l Boy Fr rti H me. 1*1 
Tr-d v ... »* 
Weather, clear, track, good 

Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

___/ 
By THORNTON W. BURGESS. 

Impudence 1s always bold 
And unbecoming youn* or old 

—Farmer Brown's Boy. 

The Boldness of Whisky .lark. 

Whisky Jack, ths Northern cousin 
of Sammy Jay, was making himself 

very much at home around Farmer 
Brown's RUgar camp In the Green 
Forest. He followed Farmer-Brown's 
Boy from three to tree as the latter 
went around collecting sap. No 
sooner would Farmer Brow n s Boy 

empty a pail and hang It back on a 

"Did you ever *ee such holdne**"' 
exclaimed Chatterer the Hrd 

Squirrel. 
• 

tree than Whisky Jack would fly 
down and alight on the edge of the 

pail and look Into it. Sometimes he 

would hardly wait for Farmer 
Brown's Boy to turn his back. 

"Did you ever see such boldness!" 
exclaimed Chatterer the Red Squirrel. 
"That fellow Is either so foolish that 
he doesn't know enough to be afraid 
or else he Is the boldest person I 
ever saw! Look at that now! Just 
look at that! He doesn't know what 
fear is." 

Whisky Jack had alighted almost 
at the feet of Farmer Brown's Boy, 
and when Farmer Brown’s Boy 
stepped toward him he hardly moved. 
He didn’t move until he had to to 

Weep from being stepped on. Then 

he flew' up on a branch Just above 
the head of Farmer Brown's Boy, 
cocked his head on one aide and ins 
black eyes snapped In the most im- 

pudent way. 
"I hear he Is a cousin of yoprs," 

said Chatter to Sammy Jay. "He 

certainly ha* Impudence enough to 

be." 
Sammy opened his mouth to deny 

that Whisky Jack was a relative of 
hts. But just then Whisky Jack 
screamed harshly. It was so like the 
voice of Sammy Jay that It was hard 
to believe that it was not Sammy's 
voice. Sammy closed his mouth with- 
out saying a word. It was useless to 

deny that any one with a voice like 
that was related to him. No one but 
A Jay could scream like that. 

Whiaky Jack had followed Farmer 
Rrown's boy over to the sugar house. 
Tha door atood open. Whiaky Jack 
flew to the table Inalde. Ilia bright 
eyea sparkled as he satisfied hla curi- 
osity about all the atrange things In 
there. Famjer Brown’s boy began to 

fry aome bacon for hla dinner. 
Whiaky Jack's eyes sparkled more 

than ever. Farmer Brown's boy 
finished frying the bacon and put It 
on a plate on the table. Then he 
turned, to get something else he need 
ed. Whisky Jack hopped onlo the 
edge of the plate and helped himself 
to a liters of bacon. Farmer Brown's 
hoy turned Just In time to see him 
do it. 

"HI there, you robber!" be shouted 
Whiaky Jack said nothing, but hla 

eyea aparkled more than ever, and lie 
flew out of the open door to a tree, 
where he ate the piece of hacon with 
out hurrying In the least. 

Sammy Jay had seen It all Sammy 
la himself something of a thief, as 

everybody knows. But Sammy 
wouldn't think of stealing In any such 
bold fashion as this lie Is ton stisplc 
ions. "Well, I never!" exclaimed 
Sammy. I never did!" And light 

i'oi rm u aiu i.ktis kmk nt. 

I. L. BEISEL 
FDR 

City Commiaiioner 
18 YHrt Deputy TrHinrtr 

8 Ymh City Clerk end County 
Auditing Deportments 

COLDS- U«e the So f e ond 
Wonderfully Effective 

Nebrin TABLETS 

then, although he wouldn't have ad- 
mitted it ami although he didn't 

really want to do it, he began to ad- 
mire that cousin of his from the far 
north. Boldness always wins admira- 
tion. 

(Copyright, 1924 ) 

The next story: "Whisky Jack Gets 
Something Ha Didn't Want." / 

EMPLOYE HOLDS 4 
MEN FOR POLICE 

Jack Oazinskt, garage employe, 
Thirteenth and Q streets, with a gun 
held four men who threatened to heat 
him up in the garage Thursday night 
until police could be summoned. 

In municipal court this morning 
three of the men—Emil Mortensen, 
3021 U street: J. Hertzig. 3110 X 

street, and Ernest Stehr, 2401 South 
Eighteenth street—were fined J10 
each. On ft plea of J. G. Story, 1510 
Willis avenue, that he had a wife 
and children to support his case was 

dismissed. 

AUTO IN DITCH, 
SHE TAKES TRAM 

A woman drove her sedan down a 

IS foot embankment at Thirty sixth 
and Earnam streets Thursday after- 
noon, left the machine and took a 

street car away from the scene. 

Evidently neither the car nor its oc- 

cupant was injured. 
The license which the machine bore 

was Issued to It. V. J.incoln, 5321 
North Twenty-fourth street. 

Omaha Grocer 
Suicide, Belief 
_ 

IIimIa Found in Hotel Room ail 

Noon; Note in 
Austrian. 

grated In a chair before a litle 
dresser in a darkened room of the 
Victoria hotel, the body of Julius 
Franklin. Ml, Omaha grocer, was 

found shortly after noori Friday with 
,i bullet hoie tn the right temple and 
a gun in his hand. I 

The man had evidently looked in the- 
mirror of the dresser to place the 
muzzle of the weapon against hip 
head. A quilt was folded to furnish 
a cushion for his back. 

A note, written in Austrian and ad- 
dressed to Anton Adler. 4502 North 
.Sixteenth street, was found in the 
room. 

Peter Kroucher, proprietor of the 
hotel, said Franklin rented the room 

Thursday noon. When a maid went 

to the room she found the door 
locked. Police were called and Emer- 
gency Officer Earl Sherwood and 
Patrol Conductor John Sch wager 
forced a window and entered. 

Franklin and his son, Morris; oper- 
ated the Franklin & Son grocery at 
4501 North Sixteenth street. 

According to Morris, his father left 
home Wednesday saying that he was 

going to Sioux City. Domestic trou- 
bles were given for the father's act. 

He is survived by his wife, son, 

Morris, and a daughter, Irma. The 
body is at the Hoffman undertaking 
parlors. 

Mrs. Anton Adler said Franklin 
had opposed the marriage of his 
daughter. After the wedding, how- 
ever, he tried to aid the boy in get- 
ting work. At one time lie set his 
son-in-law up in business. 

Wednesday night at 9:30 he left the 
home after a quarrel with Osheroff, 
saying that he was going to Sioux 
City. 

SLAYER MEETS 
DEATH IN CHAIR 

Huntsville, Tex., April 4.—Booker 
T. Williams, negro, was executed at 
the state prison here early this morn- 

ing. 
Sheriff R. V. Watts, who saved Wil- 

liams from a more cruel fate, when 
he repulsed a mob that stormed the 
I-ufkin Jail, wounding three members 
of the party seeking to take the 

prisoner, was present and received 
words of praise from the condemned 
man. 

Williams pleaded guilty to the mur- 

der of, Andy Suiter, commisslary 
keeper near Lufkin, February 21. 

Jap Steamer in Distress. 
Melbourne. Australia, April 4—A 

distress signal was wirelessed today 
by the Japanese steamship Honolulu 
Maru. British cruisers immediately 
departed to assist the disabled 
steamer to port. 

rnUTIf AI. Am KHTISF MT-VT, 

VOTE FOR 

Henry G. Meyer 
for 

District Judge 

AT THE 

■THEATERS 
In * half dozen year* of Orphetim 

circuit appearances, Vaughn Com- 
fort, the American Tenor, has nev«r 

hud a request for a jazz number, he 
declared yesterday at the Orpheum, 
where he is appearing th.s week. 
What the public really likes In music, 
he says, are operatic* selection* and 
songs of the type familiarized by the 
best of the concert stars. Mr. Com- 
fort never travels without a trunkfui 
of songs for he is deluged with re- 

quests on every appearance on his 

vsuje ville route. Operatic selections 
rank first and they range from "Die 
Melsterslnger" and "Samson and 
Delilah" to the universally popular 
“Pagliaccl." Different elements of so- 

ciety are represented In the requests. 
Some requests, he says, are badly 
spelled, scrawled in pencil and ob- 
viously written by foreigners who 
want to hear tlfe(r beloved arias. 

With every act new to Omaha 
audiences a six act vaudeville bill of 
uncommon merit makes its bow at 
the World starting today. The list 
of attractions include the J. Francis 
Haney Revue, Snyder, Bluch and com 

pany, Du Barry Sextet, Murray and 
Maddox, Cliff Green, Melford Trio and 
Arthur Hays. The show Is one of the 
most widely diversified programs the 
World has offered in many weeks. 

Comedy and song are the ingredi- 
ents of "September Morn.’* the at- 

tractive musical play which the 
favorite Bert Smith Players offer at 

the New Empress beginning today. 
The show Is one of the liveliest in the 
Smith reportoire and serves to pre- 
sent every member of the big com- 

pany in roles that fit them to perfec- 
tion. Flo Desmond, appears In the 
title role of "September Morn." 

The week's offering of Columbia 
Burlesque at the popular Uayety 
theater starting this afternoon will 
be "All Aboard," a new appraisement 
of light entertainment under the di- 
ection of Branded and Felix. Sey- 

mour Felix has devised and drilled the 
ensemble dances that will feature the 

PNEUMONIA Call a physician. Than begin 
‘'emergency" treatment with 

VICKS ▼ VapoRub 
_Ovmr I r Milium Jmn LW Yeerfr 

III 

Sporting Goods 
Look over your rods, reels 
and bait and let us supply 
your needs. ) 
A 4 V* -foot Steel Rod with 4 

agates at .. $2.50 I 
Bass-Orenos at $1.00 
Fielder's Glove, a real bargain 

at .$2.50 
Balls from 10c to $2.00 I 
We carry a good assortment 
of Palls, Gloves and Bats. You 
will appreciate our prices and 
service. 

General Supply Co. 
2404 Cuming AT 5826 

Put On One of Beddeo’s— 

SPRING 
SUITS 

and Look Your Best TODAY 
Select rour Spring Suit at Beddeo’s Saturday— 
don’t put it off another day. The new spring 
styles are here; the season is at hand. There are 

dozens of models, textures and patterns to meet 

every man’s taste. You know, at Beddeo’s, qual- 
itv, value and satisfaction is assured. 

$25 $30 
$35 

Spring 
Hats 

Here’s headwear that was ehosen not. 

only to fit in sire, but taste as well. 
Every man is sure to find the hat be 
likes at the priee he is Kind d*0 OC 
to pay . 

There’s Keen Satisfaction 
Famous Packard and Beals-Pratt 
In being able to slip vour 

foot Into a shoe and walk 
away with It without suffer 
Ing any discomfort— 
la keen satisfaction 
—style and splendid 
wearing service. 

BUY ON PAYMENTS 

BEDDEO 
1415 and 1417 Douglas Street 

S;x Pun shower Olrla In a particularly 
effective part of a diversified pres-nta 
tlnn. Pam Pldman and Tom Penna 
will be tha featured players In h 

large company of clever principals. 
Thdr supporters wlU Ini luile Carey. 
Hannan and Marr, a trio r,f vocalists; 
Gertrude Webber, Mae L>ix end Oer 

(rude Parish, leaders of the sung anil 

dance ensembles. Tomorrow a m» 

linoe starts at 3. 

The coming of laa Kremer, Inter- 

preter of ballads and folk gongs to 
the P.rnndels theater, April 11. next 

Friday evening, marks on# of the big 
musical events of the season. The 

news of her gre.it success since com 

Ing to Ame.iica ha* been knownfoT 

nenrtv a vear. Mis* Kramer la the 

one concert artist who never® Is •• 

enthuse as she always pi reend acme 

novelty In a novel way. Her»rttiii* 
nre unique. They present tSe«#cua 
life of a people and give thentW the 

true spirit, Jsa Krenter has sting for 

every class of people from crown'd 
heads to the humblest peasant* Ad 

received her alike—joyously, ferx Von- 
cert here will he greeted with delight 
—for there ia but one Isa Kremer. 

Harold Bell Wright",1,'* tJ-S 
door” t* th* b»#t book h« h»» written— 
buy It »’ *ny *rori. whrfh book* «r# fold, 
prion 00. l*«*t u* know your op1nb« 
whirh w# w!H »■* u* f» App!#»en * Com- 
par,\. 85 \Y#*t -nd Strekt. Ntw YorksCity, 

modern 
up~ to-tke. 
minute 
romance 
oF you/tk 
sparkling "witK tk<e 
Joy of love 
and adven- 
ture in life's 

springtime 

-U 

and thisas an added attraction 
,^4 Tflasica/. Sertsadtoyis f 

AL FINCH'S 

Hear ikem in/a nerve UnjjfKng, Krnb- 
swayin^ presentation of classical Jazz. 

TODAY 
Bert Smith 

Comedy Players 

“September Morn” 
It’s Frothy and Just a Wee Bit Naughty ; 

N J 
O o 
W w| 

The glittering jewel 
of the screen, 

POLA NEGRI 
“Shadows of Paris” 
K (ripping Nmpaileu* drama a# «e 

| claty and underworld Ufa in Gay Part* 
{L ■■■■ I, — 

■ 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
LOTH WOP 24th and Lathrap 

CHARLES JONFJ 
m SNOWDRIFT** 

BOl'LEVARD 33d and Leavenworth 
••BRIGHT LIGHTS OF BROADWAY* 

Vaudeville and Comedy 

GRAND •••••• lOtA and Binnay 
Sylvia B reamer and Ovtn Moore 

In "HER TEMPORARY HUSBAND* 
1 

f 1/3 Jjj OmaKn’i Fun Center 
Hr Mat and Nlte Today 

TMF. SOTM CENTURY I.IMITED 

“ALL ABOARD!” 8X5- 
With thoae Cond»it tot a e( tun 

SAM SIDMAN and TOM SENNA 
<1 Aumhewer Gtrla Fteai Alter Then N. Y. 
Ladle*’ SSc Bargain Mat., Si IS W eek Dap* 

| ]l 
ITwict Today, Mat. 15-50«; Nita lk^ll 

HOWARD St CLARK I 
In “Etchings Froaa Lila*4 ! 

■ Vaudss ilia's Most Pretentious « 

H Prcducttes 

^Vaughn Comfort Stone A Way as ^ 

(BERT 
LAHR A MERCEDES | 

Anita Dias Moskrrs Melvin Trial 
ROGER IMHOF A CO. | 

M—M<—Of* 

::m«T7i sTr,? 1 
HARRY CARRY 

in “The Night Hawk” 

Vaudeville—Photoplay* 

I* STARTS TODAY* 
All New Bill 

| 6 Smashing Acts 

W III N IS SK* l> OF IIM r 
TK\ 

OMIRA BEK WANT ADS 

$6 up 


